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THE IIERALD apeard as a four page
monthly for 5 years ending Dec. 1889. Its

50ise,200 pages, copose Vol. I.Lt
publication is now resumed quarterly, be-
gining Vol. IL. Lt may apear monthly
shud suficient encurag-ement ofer and
time permit.

Lu the 7 years of its suspension ther hias
been activity and consequent development
or growth in recording facts of vocal
fysiology. Lt is tho't th at its pages shud
more fully report and refleet this than
lias ever beeu atempted by any jurnal
advocatin g Amended Speling.

That ail this and more is necesary hias
been wel said by Dr Sweet-

"We may distinguish two stages in dealing with
the pro blem of sound-notation. The first is to
recognize fully its importance-to recognize that
the problemn of riting sounds is fully as important
as analyzing them. The second is to recognize
its dificultis, and at the samne time to recognize
that these dificultis ca.n be grapld with only by
sientific methods. It is in this way only that we
can hope for a satisfactory resui t. The history
of the English Speling Reform Asocia'n is decisiv
on this point. Wben we began deliberations
ther was genral belief that reformi was really very
simpl-all that was needed was a liti comon sens.
XVhen, however. comon sens had gon on for years,
hatching- one scheme after the other, it became
necesary to try somnething« els. We then oegan
to see that acurat noledge of the facts of pronunl-
ciation wud be a help in setling speling,."

Ther lias now been a fui. haf century of
atempts at reforming the speling of our
language, nearly evry atempt posessing
more or les mrprt. The' riter lias been
aware personaly of the difrent schemes as
they wcr promulgated during 40 years.
lis recolection wil be of use in a choice
or eclectic Orthogrrafy. The time lias now
corne for comparing plans. Ciltical ex-
amination wil reveal what principis un-
(lei-lie. Lt is believd that foundation eau
be laid *for a tru Orthiografy worthy the
naine of being calld righlt, straiglit (Greek,
ort./ws) or regular, i. e., acording to rulle or
law. Sucli word-forrns shud be selected
as find more genral acceptance and on
which we may imite to hegin the century

4 years hence, in Jan. 1901-a time quite
short, yet enuf for a baud of ernest work-
ers to do mucli.

The need of bildingr on establisht prin-
cipis wil be kept in view always. rihe
words of Dr Lathaîn, publishit so long ago
as 1849, express this; so we quote it as de-
servingr entire aprobation:-

"No condition is more nccesaryf ortbe success
of a projected systemi of ortliografy than that it
shud be as inuch as posibi a necesary deduction
froni fixt principls, aiid as liti as posibi a mater
of arbitrary invention. Now, the arbitrary ele-
rnents of a reformd orthografy shud be as few as
posibi; since, as long as they ar arbitrary, they
wil vary with the peeuliarviews of the innovater
-and as one innovater wil rarely giv up bis own
details for those of another, ther is no means of
insuring uniformity except by laying down pre-
liminary comon principls, and adiniting some
comon principi of reasoning upon themn."

It wil miror advance lu 4 directions:-
1, Arnended Speling, uzing, word-f orms

like these now meeting the readers eye-
partial rectification of curent speling by,
a'1 , risioN.s, and, b, some CHANGES, s0 far
as likely to be accepted by the public.

2, Developing the word-forms of a tru
Orthografy. As Prof. iMax Mûlïller says:
"Express broad and typical pronunciation.
by apropriat symbols and then direct ler-
ners to spel by the book."

3, Orthoepy, or Pronuinciation, discust,
exemplified and elucidated in dialectie as
wel as standard aspects. This is Aplied
or Special iFonetics -aplied to our own
and other languages, living or ded.

4, Pure or Genral Fonetics, treating of
the fenomena of vocal fysiology, but ra-
ther of the Speaking than of the Singing
Voice.

These four divisions do flot conflict but
can be lucidly interwoven.

The dificultis and expenses of notation
ar considerabi. Lt is tho't that these eau
be overcome by the comparativly simpi
notation uzed by the riter.

In accepting genraly the orthoepy of the
dictionaris it must flot be f orgotn that the
last few years lias been productiv of great
advances in lexicografy. To Webster and


